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N/ Gender  Age    Diagnosis 
Research design 
Methodology      Data collectors      Strength 
           Intervention 
Name           Theory        Frequency/     Materials   Interventionist      Setting          Areas of play    Generalisation      Effectiveness 







































to a peer 
during play 





























































No All participants 
showed either 
increases in frequency 
or more stability in 
functional and 





























 Once per 
week/ 


















No Longer engagement in 
play activity. Children 
who engaged in social 
play showed 
progressively higher 
levels of symbolic or 
pretend play  
4 Hine and 
Wolery 
(2006) 









































N/ Gender  Age    Diagnosis 
Research design 
Methodology      Data collectors      Strength 
           Intervention 
Name           Theory        Frequency/     Materials   Interventionist      Setting          Areas of play    Generalisation      Effectiveness 





















































No Joint Attention and 
joint engagement 
during play interactions 
were improved. 






















































Yes All participants were 
able to follow scripted 
play activity sequence 
and initiate play 
actions with peers. 
One improved 
imaginative skills and 
one was more engaged 
in play activities with 
peers in the classroom 
7 Licciarde













































No All participants 
increased social 
initiation and response 










































No Verbal expression, 
social play, 
symbolic/spontaneous 
play were increased. 
Children became more 
flexible in their playing 







N/ Gender  Age    Diagnosis 
Research design 
Methodology      Data collectors      Strength 
           Intervention 
Name           Theory        Frequency/     Materials   Interventionist      Setting          Areas of play    Generalisation      Effectiveness 

































































Yes All participants 
improved group play 
and speech as well as 
they mastered the 
taught athletic skills 

























































Play initiations, and 
engagement time in 
play activities were 
increased. The 
sophistication level of 
































Counsellor Not clear Organise their 
play 
Yes Participant was more 
friendly towards peers, 











































































































Yes Functional use of toys 
and social interactions 







N/ Gender  Age    Diagnosis 
Research design 
Methodology      Data collectors      Strength 
           Intervention 
Name           Theory        Frequency/     Materials   Interventionist      Setting          Areas of play    Generalisation      Effectiveness 
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end and social 
play 
No Both symbolic and 
social play were 
improved 
 
*Not clear whether the school is mainstream or special 
**Primary Quality Indicators (PQIs) and Secondary Quality Indicators (SQIs) met per study according to Reichow, Volkmar & Cicchetti (2008) criteria. 
